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Today the Nerv York State Law Enforcement Council (LEC) unveiled its legislative agenda tbr
2011. The legislative priorities are: 1) expanding the state DlrA databank.2) increasing
penalties for intirnidating and interfering rvith r.vitnesses. 3) safeguarding our children through a
tblony endangennent larv that applies w'hen a person in a position of trust intlicts serious or
repeated abuse on a child. 4) holding public otlicials accountable to a high standard of ethical
conduct. and 5) enhancing protections for police officers.

Bronx County Dishict Attomey Robert T. Johnson. Counsel to the LEC. expressed support for
the principles behrnd the LEC priori[es. stating, "We belier.e that s,e've come up rvith smart and
fair rvays to provide additionai protection tbr the publie in general. as rvell as police officers.
children. and rvitnesses in particular. Furthermore. holding public officrals more accountable
rvould also provide a much needed boost to confidence in sovemment."

Nerv York County District Attomey Cyrus R. Vance. Jr., said. "At a time rvhen New York State

is forced to make siprniticant budget cuts in the thce of diminishing resources. the Larv
Enforcement Council is absolutely essential. Through the LEC. larv enforcemort partners from
around the state stand together to put forth their core priorities. We recognizethat it is ahvays
our responsibility to be careful stewards of our communities' resources. At the sarne time- s'e
arc in charge of safeguarding our communities. and in order to do so rve are asking the
legislature to act on the five priorities. q,hich are no or lorv cost to taxpayers. but rvill reap
s,ubstantial benefits to public safety."

V Publit Conztption

There is a popular perception in New York State that comrption among public officials is
rampant. Srhile the ovenvhelming majority of public offrcials have the public interest as their
paramount goal. there is a small minority that uses their authonty for personal gain. There is no
question that change is necessary in order to reverse the tacit acceptance of comrption of public
servants and the perception of Albany as a sat'e house tbr comrption.

The Law Enforcement Council recommends a mult-pronged approach to discoura€re and. q'here
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necessary. punish behar.ior that is antithetical to the basic respcnsibilities inherent to public
service. First, provide locai prosecutors rvith the power to try corruption cases locally, rather

than out-sourcing corruption cases to federal prosecutors. Secand, bring Penal Lau, articles

involving Bribery of Public Senants in line rvith the other bribery laws in l'{erv York State.

Third, prevent sponsors and their relatir.es from har..ing a financial interest in or receiving a

trenetit frorn a grant. Fourth. enhance tinancial teportin-u requirements and campaign finance

larvs to close loopholes.

DNA Darabank

DNA is the modem-day fingapdnt: crimes are solved by rnatching DNA recovered at a crime

scene to DNA taken frorn a knorvn individual. Yet, n,hile tingerprints are taketr fi'om all suspects

on arrest, DNA can only be collected for a specific subset of crimes - and not until after

conviction. Expanding the DlrA databank to include DIJA smtpies from slispects of all crimes

at the time of arrest serr'es trvo critical purposes. First. it helps pinpoint suspects. reducing false

leads and saving critrcal. lirnited resources. Second, it helps elirninate tnistaken identitication
and speeds the exoneration of s,rongftllly implicated individuals.

l,Itimes s Int inidati o n

There are trr..o classes of crirnes - gang vioience and dotnestic violence - that w'hile quite

difitrent at first glance. actually have a lot in common. Both disempower and degrade the

affeeted community, stripping victims of their sense of self and security. Papetators seek to

inflict not only physical. but also mental and emottonal violence against their vietims. An

integral part of gang and domestic violence is silencing r.ictims and rvitnesses through

intitnidation and threats of violence.

The Law Enforcement Council recornmends poficy and procedural actions that will reduce

incestives for intimidation: eirhance puuishmsnts for intimidation: and establish a nein' cultural

norm that restores fundamentai rights to individuals and comrnunities *,ho me entitled to fuli
access to the savices prnvided by our larv entbrceinent and criminal justice s1'stetns.

Child Bdartgennent

New York State does not have a child abuse article in the Penai Larv. Police and prosecutors

must w'ork rvithin the confines of the assault statutes rvhen they are -ving to hold abusers

accountable. Under those staflrtes, prosecutors must prove the intentional intliction of serious

physical injur.v or pro\re the use of a dangerous \&'eapon. In many cases of child abuse, the

actions either don't result in grave physical inj*ry; it is difficult to pro\.e thar the act rr'as

undertaken intentionally, mther than reckiessly: or the rnethod of intlicting the abuse does not
quality because it does not stem from the use of a 'iv€apon" as defined in the larv. In many o,f

these cases. chiidren are put in danger through abandonment or nesiect or they'may be subjected

to other physical or emotional cruelties that do not fa1l under the Penal Lau, definition of
"phy:ieal injury."



The class E felony, Aggravated Endan-eering the Welfare of a Child, proposed by the Law
Entbrcement Council rvould panalize a person in a position of trust rvho knos,ingly acts in a rvay
likely to be injurious to the child's physical. mental, or emotional rvelfare. The charge requires
one of ht'o ageravating factors to be present the offender has previously been convicted of a
crime in rvhich the victim u'as a minor, or the conduct inciudes acts that cause the child er<teme
pain or u,hich arc carried out in an especially vicious or sarlistic manner.

Police Proteaian

Police ofticers knorvingly put themselves in physical danger every day. \Dhen suspects
intentionally disobey the larvful commands of an officer or subject officers to uns,anted physical
colttact, there are often serious rarnifications to public safety. Yet. in those situations prosecutors
may not have the appropriate laws needed to prosecute offenders. The Larv Enforcement
Council supports penalties for individuals rvho fail to heed or obey a police officer's lasfirl
command; subject police otfica's to unrvanted physical contact rvhile they are pertbrming their
otlciai duties: or attempt, *'hile driving. to elude a police officer's order to pull or.er and
comply.

The Nerv York State Lax'Enforc"**,-Council rvas formed in 1982 as a legislative
adr.ocate tbr New York's larv enforcement community. The council's members represent the
leading larv enforcement professionals throughout the state. including the Attome,v General of
the State of Neu, York. the Distict Attorneys Association of the State of Nerv York. the Nerv
York State Association of Chiefs of Police, the }.{ew York State Sheriffs' Association, the Nerv
York City Criminal Justice Coordinator, and the CitizEns Crime Commission of Nerv York City.
Since its inception. the council has been an active voice and participant both in improving the
quality ofjustice and in continuing efforts to provide for a safer Nerv York.
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Establish High standards of Ethical Accountability

The Challengq: Nerr. York State cloes not harre the tools availahle at the state level to effectivell'

p rosecute putrl ic corruption.

The Solution: Strengthening the "scheme to Defraud" statute by dearly artictrlating

the stanclarcl of conduct required of public servants in New York State will enhance

accountability and keep proceedings at the [oca[ level.

The Challenge: The inconsistenry of Ne*. York State bribery laits pror.,ides a free pass to corrupt

indir"irt-rals rr.lro attempt to obtain benefits or contracts from public officiirls'

The Nerr- York State Court of Appeals mled that in cirses oi briber-r' of a public offirer, it is

cidl'a crime if the mone1, is gir.'en in an explicit exrhange ior sonrething {rom the other Part}'.
Gil,ir-Lg rl1o11etr. or settices isl't elOrrgh rr'ithout a dear ag1eeil1€nt.

The Solution: Simply rooting the Bribery Involving Public Servants law in an "intent
to influence" would harmonize public servant bribery with New York's other briberv
laws - namely commercial Bribery, sports Bribery, and Labor Bribery.

"Itterrt t: influertce," is the coil.rrl1orl lalguage for defuring bribing. It lelies on arl exchange

in rghich the ildilidual o#ering tlre bribe intends to irufiuenct the actions of the recipient.

The Cl-rallenge: There is currentl), no statute prer..enting tlisl-ronest larvmakers from alvarding

govel.nment grants to their family members rrith the intent of tliverting those same funtls {or

improper or personal use.

The Solution: New York State must enact a clearlV articulated statute that prohihits
elected officials from funneling government grants to friends and supporters and

from arranging "kick-backs" in exchange for political support"

Ihe Challenge: Cand.idates can es,ade campaign finance reguiations by accepting "personal" gifts

ancl loans of any amount and then transferring those tunds into their cirmpaign coffers.

The Solution: Campaign finance rules should include tequiretl reporting by every

canclidate for public office ancl their spouse or domestic partner on Personal gifts or

loans cluring the 12 rnonths preceding their announced candidacy for office'



The corrupt astions committed by public officials, frequently

featured in newspaper headlines and prime tirne newscasts, dam-

age the strentth and integrity of our governments and the civic

vitality o{ our communitie- When people lmk on public officers

and the institutions they serue as laughable, not laudable. the

effects are {ar-reaching- And when the public perceives that law

enforcement is powerless to punish public officers for their trans-

gressims. it look as though being a public officer prwides a free

pass for corrupt activity.

The Law Enforcement Council recommends a multi-pronged

approach to discourage and, where necessary, punish behavior

that is antitheticl to the basic respmsibilities inherent to public

seryice, First, prwide cwnty proseotors with the pwer to try

corYuption cases locally, rather than orrt-sourcing cofruption cases

to federal prosecutors- Second, bring the Penal law Bribery of
Public Seruants in line with the other bribery lam in New York

State. Third, prevent sponsors end their re{atives from having a

financial interest in or receiving a benefit from a grant. Fourth,

enhance financial reptrting requirements and mmpaign finance

lam to close loopholes

l{ew Y6k State ilot Eqdpped with Tool3 Available to
Fedehl Prosecutors

fublic coruption cases often cannot be prosecuted locally

b€cause New York state simply does not have the tools available at

the state level that prseEuttrs have at the federal level- This

leads lo the over-federalization o{ state and lmal corruptim

enforcanent-

For nearly a decade, former Assemblyman Anthony S.

Seminerio lobbied legislative colleagues and government officials

on behalf of clients of a company he created called Marc

Consultants. Hetook more than 51 million in paymentsfrom peo-

ple and organizations doing business with the state. ln one

instance, he promoted the interests o{ Jamaica Hospital Medical

Center and did not divulge receivinB payments in excess of

S300,o00, from the hospital. ln return, Seminerio helped the hos-

pital to secure state funding and he lobbied other officials to sup-
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port lamaica Hospital Medical Cente/s efforts to take over other

hospitals, Other charges included extorting payment5 frm the

Jamaica chambe/ of Commerce and accepting hundreds of thou-

sands oi doliars to persuade hospitals to hire a specific medical

transportation company.

Federal prosecutus, not cfrnty or state Prosecutors, brought

this case. which resulted in a six-year sentence,

Consistently higfi numbers of local and slate officials are pros-

ecuted Iederally, instead of locally- The reason so many cases are

prosetrted federally instead of lmally is eYident when you look at

the New Yo{k state Penal Law charge Stheme to Defraud, which is

a very limited statute"r To meet the threshold oI Scheme to

Defraud. the o{Iender must be a gs/ernment insider who, as pert

of an ongoing course of conduct, defrauds the state or political

subdivision of property, resmrces, r seruices in excess of $1,000-

Lesser amounts or one-time adims do not apply" Actions bY nm'

EE .,, c:;,:,r i .i._ii.rrl

public seruants who attemPt to defraud public seruants do not

qualily. Finally, the law does not criminalize schemes that have

corruption as their obiect-

Cases that do not fit the narrow scheme to Defraud fact pat-

tern had treen prosecuted federally under the Hmest Seryices

Law-u Yet in June of 2010, this federal law, which da{ined Scheme

orArtifice to Oefreud as "a sdteme tr artifice to deprive another

oi the intangible right o{ honest services," was found unconstitu-

tionally vague by the Supreme Cert-6 lt is critical that Nm York

State act swiftly to enact a well'crafted statute that will appty to

cases that are now being given a {ree pass"

ln short, existing state law does not really help anti-corruptiofl

efforts in the manner it ms intended. and existing {ederal law has

failed to pass cmstitutional muster because of iis vague language-

clearly articulating the standard oI conduct required of public ser-

vants in New York State statutes will enhance accountability and

keep proceedings at the local level.

Bribery L.{/3 are lnconsistent, Provide Free Pass to

Public Officiah

When most people think of bribery, they think of sureptitious'

ly exchanging money, goods, or seruices with the intention of

receiving a benefit in return, For instance, offering a "kictback" for

a building contract, giving moneY to a spons figure to "throY/" a

match, or offering money to a goremment official to "cwer up" an

issue- Yet. as N€w York law has been interpreted by the courts, the

definition of bribery is not uniform across these categories.

ln the key case regarding bribery o{ a public officer, a hotel

employee put cash in the pcket of a building inspector with the
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intent that the inspector would ignore any infractitrs. The hotel

employee. Bac Tran, ms mnvicted initially of bribery- However,

that conviction was reversed on appeal ebsent evidence that the

defendant understood that the cash would have en effect on the

inspects. The court ruled that in cases of bribery ol a public offi-

cer, an exchange element has lo exist- ,n other words, ii is only a

crime if the money is given in an explicit oahange for something

Irom {re other psrty- Smply giving money or services is not

enough without a dear agreement.'

The requirement that an exchange of understanding occur in

orderto prove a bribery charge is both inconsistent with the laws

in olher states and inconsistent with other New York laws. The

way the law is written and interpretedin Peoph v. Irsn relies on
*agreement or undernanding" language that is generally reserued

for bribe rcceiving, not bribrng. For example, Sports Bribe

Receiving defines the offensa as when "being a sports official, he

sdicits, accepts or agrees to accept any krene{it {rom another per-

son uryn on agreement 6 understonding that he will perform his

duties improperly.'
The cunmon languagelor bribing, as seen in Federal law, relies

on the intent ol the individual offuring the bribe: "\,tlhoewr . . . e r-
ruptly gives, offers or prcmises anything of value to any public offf

cial . . . with intem to infiu€flce any official aa [is guilty ol a felony].*

This "intent to influence" formulation can be fqrnd in bribery laws

in many other states'as well as all of the oiher NeiH Yotk State

bribery laws.' ln New York, a person is guilty of BriL{ng a Labotr

officiaf, for instance, "when" $,ith intent to i,tfluence a labor official

in respect to any of his acts, drisions or duties as such labs official,

he confero, or offers or atre€s to confer, any bene-fit upon him."o

Simply rmting the Bribery lnrcfuing Pub{ic Swants lam in an
-intent to influence" wruld hammize public seruant bribery with

New York's ofier bribery laws - namely conmercial Bribery, Sports

Bribery, and Labor Bribery, in which the 'intent to influence" formu-

latim is u*d- As it stands today, those who bribe public officials are

les likely to be prmecuted than thse wtro bribe athletes.

Prevent Sponsors and tlpir Relatives from having a Fimndal

lnterest an or Receiving a Bene{it kom a Grant

in 2010, in response to several pay-to-play scandals, the legis-

I ature enacted a series of ethics I aws th at set th e stage for cornpre'

hensive reform. The ethics laws require businesses and entities

that lobby state govemment to dislose Payments made to law-

makers lor any purpose. ln addition, lamakers are required to

disclose their outside intome - inconie nat derived from their posi'

tion in the Senate or Assembly,

Recogniaing that the legislatim was a first steP, but bY no

means a comprehensive refrm, Govemor Paterson said, "While

there are some good aspects of the ethics bill passed ioday bY the

Legislature, it does not go far enorgh to address the underlyinS

isues that have caused the people ol New Ytrk to lose faith and

trust in their government."

The conviction of former State Senator Elrain Gonzale? illus-

trates the type of situation thai occurs with alarming {requenc.y.

fu-Bronx Senator Efrain Gonzdlez Jr- was one ol the longest

serving stata senators in New York. ln 2006, he was indicted on

charges that he dirested grants. also referred to as "memb:r

items" to not-for-profit organizations in the Brmx that employed
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his girlfriend and family members. ln addition, he siphoned the

fundingfrom the non-profit and u*d it to pay for personal expens.

es, including rent for an apartment in the Dorniniean Republic, jew-

elry, college tuition for his daughler, and tickets to sporting events_

Gonzdlez ultimalely pled guihy in federal court to misappropriat-

ing 9200,00O in state funding from local non-profts {or pereonal use.

lf the very peode who allocate money are eligible to receive

that murey, it creates a perverse incentive. Lawmakers and thdr
{amily members should not be eligible to bene{it Jrom member-

items. This would prcfiibit elected officials from funneling govern-

ment granis to friends and supporters.

FIf{AIIICIAI OISCLOSURE AilD CAMPAI6N FIHANCE

Campaign Finence

Campaign finance laws require candidates to repo{.t co{rtrihl-

tions Irom ilpporters. However, there is na provision in the law

that dirtates record keeping regarding the persmal loans a candi-

date ma)' make to their own campaign. In other words, if a candi-

date receivs a large "personal" gift, and they then choose to take

that money and loan it to their political campaign, the paper trail

does not include the riginal dmw-

This is important because candidates' cofltribulions and loans

to their ovt n campaiEns are not sub,iect to contribution limiis- Thus

andidates and dmms Gn circumvent campaign mntributim lim-

its and reporting requirerhents in a very simple way, without being

held acrountaUe-

The recent verdict of "not guilty" in the case above confirmed

that individuals who give unlimited "personal" gifts or loans to can-

III , i. .,:.i,:l:,,. ,fl1 1

didales and the randidates who tEnsfer that mmey intothEir cam-

paigns are not vidatinB the law as it is curenfly written and under-

stood" under this interpretation of tle law, campaign contribution

limits serve no purpose because a candidate can accept so-calld

"personal" gifts r loans of any amount and thffi lransfer that gift tr
loan into their campaign coffen. A systerr that allows a clear and

unfuttered path around cafipaign finance rules not only vidates the

spirit of the Election Laws. it is also inherently unfair to the other

candidates who chme to olrey the Elstion Law,

Several changes *rdrld be made to the Election Law to darify

that such transactions are p{ohibiled" One dlange would be to

amend the Election Law to require that every candidate for public

otlice and their spruse tr domestic partner report any gifts or
lo€ns the candidate receives during the campaign and during the

12 moilths preced;ng their annornced cendidacy for office. This

would allm the public, the press, and the candidaies' oppments

an opportunity to dirwer whether any r.mlled "personal" gifts

or loens wele actuelh Biven to the cendidate in connection with

the election.

Financial Oisclo3ure

The financial disclosure requirements in the Public Officers Law

and the Judiciary Law a.e powerful measures intended to reduce the

possibili\ o{ corrupt activities- Curent pro/isions in the law permit

E



the redaction o{the categories ofvalue tr monetary amqrnts m the

annual staternents of financial disclmure filed by public officials and

certain candidates for puhlic office in all three branches of staie g(nr-

emmeni. the law should be changed to require disclo$re o{the

categories of value to the public. ln other words, emct amounts

would not be revealed, but the public wruld be able to ascertain

basic categories of monetary amexints in question-

Financial disclosure should elso require disclosure ol relatio{t'

ships with nm-profit organizatims Such disdsure would pamit

the public to learn where a public official's income actualfy is com'

ing {rom. and would make it far more difficulr for officials to hide

improper fi nancial deelings"

Campaign finance rules should indude rePorting by every can'

didate for public office and their spouse tr dmestic Partner m
gifts or loans during the 12 months preceding their announced

candidacy for office- This would prevent loans intended for cam'

paign use frorn being disguised as personal gifts.

These dtanges would allow the Public to monitor the sourses

and values of outside incdne earned by elected officials.

SUMMARY

There is no qusiion that a sea'dtange is necessary in ordr to
reverse the tacit atreptance o{ mrruption o{ public servants- lt is

nonsensical that the bribery laws are written and interpreted in a

way that treats public offi cers with kid gl wes. lt is similarly perplet-

ing that lawmakers and their families and allies can sidestep the law

to funnel tax ddlars into their own pockets. lt is uniust that finan'

cial disclosre laws allru persmal gifts to tx cmverted into cam-

paign dollars in flagrant disregard of campaign {inance lam- And,

@ li.,r.r{':ii. ii','i lli.:'2111

finally, it undermines the authtrity of New York's lEal and state

officials when cases need to be moved to the federal arena because

state laws are inadequate to deter and prosecute the behaviors dis'

russed aborre- ln order to ensure that lawmakers are committed to

imprwing the state of New Yrk, thae needs lo be lam that idm-

tily and punish elected officials who seek to abuse the puUic trust.

There isloo $xldr important work to get done in New Yorkto afford

corrupt officials a place at the table"

It is time fr cornprehensive ethim relorm to end the comp-

tion o{ puHic seruants that erodes the public's faith in elected offi'

cials and undermines communities' civic engagement.
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